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u'ecenitly recognized. In the course of ye-aîs the prejudcices., enx-
gyendered by inhierited custoils wvill be greatly modified, and thie
masses wvill gradually have thieir inids fî-tniliarized withi newv ideas.
It is a significant fact that the priciples of the lin, systemn should
be unlanin-ously recoinmended by delegrates fironi ail civilized nations.
I do îiot doubt that the several peolls they 1epresent wvil1 soomier or
later understand that onie uniforni reckoning of timie for every pur.-
pos5e tlîroughiout the globe is the only rational svsteni, and the one
notation whichi in coliiiing years wvill l)LoperIy nieet the necessities
anîd requirem-enits of iinnkinid.

In these rcniarks I have narrated the events wvhich have takenýi
place on both sides of the Atlantic to influence and detcrmin the
-conclusions whichi, a few weeks back-, the President submiitted to thie
Congress of the United States.

On this occasion 1 cannot think that I anii entirely wrong wvhemi I
venture to con<ratulate the Caniadian Inistititte on thie part wvhich it
lias taken in the solution of this probleit. It stands ainong the
Societies wbo first cons"idered thîis comparatively ncew question. Ilu-
deed, it niamç be clainied that the Inistituite is to sonie extent the
1)ioneer Society in awakemingi the world to the advauitagces to be
*derived froiin the cstablislhment of Cosuiie Timie..

In conicluision,ý I w-ill avail iniyseîf of the words of an early Presi-
dent of the of the Inistittute, wliose portrait f'or more thaii tbirty
years lias adorned the hall iii whli we are now assemnibled. Refer-
ring« to the resuits already effected ini Tiime-reforiln and the prospects
for the future, Geiicral Sir Henriv Lefroy, iii his addiress at the
late mieeting, of the Britisli As.-soeizttionii i Monitreal, remnarked

XVhether we conceive itsi educational. telidency or its influence on
futuire intercourso of unborni niliiois. it is a) .soimewh-Iat remnarkable
evidence that agreemnent uponi questions of genleral concerni is not
that unattaiable thîing w-hidi we are apt to éonsider it,."

Questions as to the effeet of thle proposed change were put
by Mr. Notman, iMurray and 11rî. Macdougrall, and
answered by AlIr. Fleming. A\Ir. Carpmnael referred to the
Spanish translation of Mr. Flemingc's previous papers. Dr.
Meredith congratulated the Institute on its hiaving taken the
initial proceedimigs. The President also mnade some remarks
on the subject.


